[A case report of median diastema with deep bite treated with resin bonded retainer after minor tooth movement].
A fifty-two-year old female patient visited our dental hospital due to periodontal disease and aesthetic complaint by median diastema. A resin bonded retainer for the upper anterior teeth was placed after periodontal treatment and minor tooth movement. Median diastema and periodontal disease have not relapsed for these 6 years. Prosthetic treatment combined with minor tooth movement enabled the recovery of healthy periodontal tissue and reduction of the amount of tooth structure to be prepared. As a result, pulp treatment was not involved and desirable tooth contour was successfully achieved. Prosthetic restoration by resin bonded retainer followed by periodontal treatment and minor tooth movement was useful to improve aesthetic problems and to recover and maintain healthy periodontal tissue in this case of a patient with periodontal disease and median diastema with deep bite.